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The joint resolution to rescind VtUetV deoa policy. He wished, U degrade HepoUL
solution to i adjourn on Wednesday. next, n to fata own ierel. Jfe poo
and proposing to adjourn oa Wrdneaday, fTi3 .i 7"' mtd h" ti

x .ifyVf5':' 5 t .J' i woni at the anxious seat, but for h.t

"tThe county aothorities established and au-

thorized by law shall see that the respective
counties are divided into a suitable number
of sub-dlviision- s, as compact aud fonveaient
id sharnj ai potsible, and marked oot by de-

finite boundaries, which may be altered when
necessary. Said subdivisions shall be known
by the name of precinct ; They shall bare
u corporate jwer- - Tb township fiot
erumenu r abolished. - The tioondanesof
the pr, eiacts shalj bn the fame which here-tf.r- e

dtined thel township unJil they shall
bj aJtereJ." j ii'
'I Rtrike ortt wrtlona fonr, fire, six. ten and

intensifies. If you doolt it, read opes
more the vote above by which Missouri
expunge proscription from her Constita-Jio- n.

S6wjih theeontetd seit from
Texas. If rotes hare any meaning, D.
C-- i Giddingi i la the :JIetnber elect to the
seat whrchyro. T-t'lar-

k hoLJiaiid ttr
dently ineanf to hold to e endfliy vlf
tue, not of a majority in his district, but
by a Republican majority iu the House.
Of course, that majority can gratjfy him ;
but it will cost the Republican canst more
than niiy doseu carpet bagger' necks are

Patted in ke Jhnse f Mepefienlativei
January 17, 1873. j

A-- ACT to alter tin Omatlwtloft Xorta

CinOneml Assembly of Nortfij&rolina do
enact (three-fifth- s of all the member, of neb
House concurring.) J

That the CwwUtwllon of this Stt be altered
aa follows, to wit t !

Amend section nix, of the first.article, by
striking out the Crt clause thereof, down tOsnd
Including the word Mbut;T this being the clause
relating to the State debt P

Amend section two of the secoud article by
striking oat the word annually," and inrtlng'
ia Ilea thereof; the word u biennially f being
In reference to the sessions of the General As-

sembly. J - '
L! y

Amend section flee of the second article, by
striking out all that precede .the words, the
aid Senate districts," and by striking out the

i.kni M aa aforesaid or" in aaid section : the

i m. : .
T"r.r eeesMH

Dot been .ccomp.ni! Ur' I 6" Mnr oClU FedermIDart of liie dr whs rnosnmed in
- cirrin . . c

na are toe neld br meat

The J4b?ral Republicans" of Mo.,
recently had) the largest Convention
ever held in the Stato , at Jefferson
city, j This wing of the party are op-

posed to Grant, in favor of universal
amnesty, and for a redaction of the
tanffto a revenue standard. They
called for a National Convention of
the "Liberal; Republicans" to be held
at Cincinnati, on the 4th of May. It
is predicted by Greely that that Con-

vention will name the next President
of the U. States. If they shall put in
nomination a man whom the oppo-

nents of Grant in the North, and the
no' party, bar honest people of the
South, can support, Greeley's predic-
tion will be verified.

f "We copy a very sensible article from
the N. Y. Tribune of the 29th Janu-ar- y,

which will interest those who are
watching the progress and develop-
ment of events and schemes having
reference .to the next Presidency of
the country. It will be seen that
Greely is observant of probable dan-
gers ahead. That he has bis ear to
the ground, trying to interpret the
deaptoned mutterings which come

ate resolution rcscindiosHue former revo
lution adjourning sine iHe on the 31tt in- -

ant, and fixing the time of adjournment
for the 7th of February. The bill abol- -

ishing the offiee of Supreme Courts ftef
the duties of thepner ana

.
aevoiviog

.t a a A

Hil9 pn-HrYU- M mf"Uev!VTW"T3fT... , . ,A - , ' .
mtmm

f. 'the calendar of private4 bills and resolu
lions.

In theftenate, the House amendments
to the ViJVf'WtLie benffi wf f ho Wilming-too- ,

Chartotie and Rutherford 'Riiiroad
Company were coii?nrrrd in, except one,
npon wbich a committee of confeieucr
was propnsed.

TJhe LinJfo amend l!i' law fn regard to
the probate of deeds, kc, passed its sev-
eral readings.

The bill iA repeal the act of JSC9-7- 0.
mak'ng. a' misdemeanor punishable by
imprisonment ia the penitentiary for one
year, passed its third reading.

The bill concerning marriages, marriage
settlements and the contracts of married
women was discussed np to the hour oi
adjournment. lb. Jan. 30.

Tlie ctief fratnrc of the session of the
Honse ytserdaf was the election of Gen.
M. W. Ransom: of Xr.h.,nr,,ftn .1..

worth. ti i- Mrow, with regard io me rresinencj,
w' say only tut , if, th . issue i to be

I1 - 7maae up that onJy tUoeo who p ri let Hen.
Urant to all other meri are to count on
the Republican side, everybody eleou
the other, we chalh mortally hate to ait np
for the returns the night after the election.
We appeal to all who are. familiar with
the current Jof opraiou outside of official
circle to sustain our position. Gen Grant
may be stronger than any other Republi-
can ; he donbtlesa haa more supporters
to-da- y than any other; yet no judicious
friend would wish him pitted against all
who would prefer some oue else to him.
Yet those who engineer his canvass seem
determined to make up exactly that issue.
Coneider how successive Republican Con-
ventions have Ik en managed in th:s State
on the assumption that those termed

Feiiton' tnt-- u were to be proscribed as
enemies because they were charged
with desiring some other candidate for
next President, than the incumbent, Sup-
pose the cliarge well founded, had they
not a right to sucb a choice T And was

net madness to draw the lines against
them because of it ? Yet scores ot com-neten- t,

worthy men hava been ejected
from office on no other pretext thati their
alleged repugnance to the renotniuatiou
of Gen. Grant.

4'0 this is only an office holder's qnar
rel," says a sage eotemporary the peo-
ple don't care whetder A. or B. n post
master." Abstractly, perhaps, they do
not ; but when they learn that A. was
put out and B. pot in because A. Worked
and voted with them at the last contest
tor delegates to a nominating convention.
while B. went- - against them, they irfl i

care. And. it thev are civen to nnder- - !

' ",, r ' . in"lno Auorttey. rh itxtnprtetK fU. ft . Aennte. As will be seen by thejl greater number of thcae ofSdals, aad theproceedings of ike Uouacj ibei republicans t hsJ character of ot hem dcinaad their IsanMdiate
made no nominations, (im. Rinsom

1 Kjr1- - Then e haee Mr.8orti l'etry,
rcctived jwith one or two exceotions. the 1? 1

. Maine, bo w.t im.Cica

stand that this pioscription - is a fair I ht greater part of the session was co'u-sample-

wlut they are to expect for the nmed in- the passage f local bflU.
.f

next four years, it is not safe to fconnttool the Senate the mnrrlage blfl paj"

solid vote of hi. n4r,y. . .
Quife an sruimatrd liscuasion tek place

aponMrl Ashes bill whirh proposes to
pay the Messrs. Coleman S 15 000 for the
rl!nnni.tin.iit n.f . II .1.. I . 1

the existfn- - eontraet for ,K.a uvti.'u
oi tho Veiiilentiary, and to appoint a
Superintendent who, with tho "ayskill tndi ewnvlUW.rnnder'tbe, suner.
vision f the Board ( Directrn. slialfe--o

'orward iud ouupJelc Ihsi.wrirk, Tl bill
was made I be sim-cim- I order for ThorAilMV

its second reading, byav,. .uN, . 9n. - - -- .
A . :

WM reeelrtnl from
t.C StllirlUL C..,rr InnnmiHn. ',, .1 ecis- -

Yesterdav in tbu liouse th ballot for
IT. S S I'll I lar VslslViaA. naeaul t..;Ht

,t ..... ii ...i.i if '
"i i m: iu iiuiiM-- f ( ami mi i real- -;dentot the henale d cured Gen. M. W

Uaueom duly elected. 1 lie House nasiM-- d

me oenaie ccnooi imii on its second rend
ing, alto the bill the usury law
with an amend iiieot rturiiiing the rale of
interest-tf- It jk t ceiit For full particu-
lars wc rrffi-th- re-ule- to our reMirt of
the procei din

In the 7jci1.U0 th- - bill retxnti d br the
Coiniuiltee on IVna! Iiisiita.ious in rVi?ard
to the 1'riiiii i.i i:ir atnl the CMilrr.ct for
;, Jf J . .1.. I. ...... I .1.1.. l ...

,,e pmpnsea mmD 'Jonvr atiou ma; " "1 tu$ case of G. N. Lewi, Sheriff of " ,ru"w to t.veua4
P( eo or it name tl.e next Nash, vf the Slate of North Carolina,' & ILHZl lit IL lVtMrT

"-- h H J6U dcire the Utfcr, you Awarding; him 3l,S47,50, ill. iniereat, for firvltbat the Xrnt:.n. 12
raay well pmy th.it Roscoe Conkling & ; 6nrtt'ig- - c ruiu prisoners confiutd iu ! pon ibe mertt t4cahi, and tbat thrr

6"iUI ni,ve u,c runing oi um uiatit voni j m. i n w.i romj.rcta m u,
ra-hiu- c for a few nioutbs"ionger. ) lb. Jan. 31.

'
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ME SHADOW OF COMING
EVENTS.

Jo the Snramer of 1870, a Republican
State Convention was held in Missouri.
A division of sentiment was soon devel-
oped on the question : 1. Protection v.
Free Trade ; 2. Complete Amnesty vs.
Disfranchisement the Suite ConstitHtlon,
framed in 1865, having sweeping? dia
franchised all who had favored the Re-
bellion. The " Liberals," so called,
framed a resolve on the Tariff question
which the Regnlais accepted ; eo the two
grounds of difference were reduced to one.
The Liberals preeenlod an Amnesty re-

solve which the Regulars rejected, but
offered to leave the question open, to be
decided at the polls each voter saving
Yes or No to Universal Amnesty as he
should see fit. We thought then, and
think Mill, that this should have been
accepted that, since it was already mor-
ally certain that all the Democrats and
nearly half the Republicans would vote
for and carry Amnesty at all events, then-wa-s

no excuse for: dividing the Republi-
can party on this question. The Liberals
however, bolted aud put op an indepen-
dent lickrr, which all the Dim crats
supported of course, and which was over-
whelmingly elected. Just ponder these
figures: j

1864. President Lincoln, 72.750 M'Clellan SI 678
1806. School Sut Parker 62 187 William 40.8
1868. (Javernor M'CIurg 82 107 Phelps 62,71
1868. President U rant 85 671 Sevniour 66 788
1870. Governor MVUrg 62 8f4 G. brows 164,771

Gratz Brown (Lib.) over M'Clurg, 41,917J
At this election, several amendment to

the prescriptive Constitution of 1866 w:re it
voted oa, with the following result :

May LeltU wief Yes 115,518; No, 1C.4G6.
May they hold office f Yen, 112,725; No, 10,721.

Complete Amnesty carried by more
than six to one.

Four Democrats, two Liberals (one of
them a Democrat iu all but name), and
three Republicans, were chosen to Con-
gress, with a Legislature whereby Frank
Blair was sent to the U. S. Senate.

While the canvass was prceeding,
President Grant was induced to remove
certain Federal officers who favored the
Liberal movement and appoint Regulars
in their stead. This interference, howev-
er well intended, only served to add fuel
to the raging flames. Between Thirty
and Forty Thouxand Republicans, manyi.j r- ii . i .

Union, voted the Liberal ticket : and of
these a large portion were present or re
presented in the Convention at Jefferson ' 1

City last week which called a Mnss Na-- 1

tional Convention of
to meet at Cincinuati on .he Qku of Muv
r.vii na nominate c;uididates for l'resi- -

deut and Vice President. Wc mean to
avoid prophecy, but it is very safe to
askumc that this Convention will nol
renominate Gen. Grant. And, since it
is moral lv certain that the Democrats a !

F-- ..r llcim ,o :,,ce uns year mat i;r' cJr",I'y i

ed m 1870 in Missouri,, and which wa i

" conspicuous byitsab" aence" iu tl.eir ;

nomination and canvues
.

of 1S66. he is
iI. ltllj'fl-tnL- j tw.ta. 1 . a.

...
. . " ,"'-;r- "

. l"cu " i

.oUl; m i ,es ueniwi struggle
before us, proclaiming that nothing but

.
earn can.. oreveni ti:e election ot tin.-- or

....... . . .vunuiun nn v nit-- n .i.--i. ni; i

I it tn.i I t anna w 1 1 i w u 1

V. -- """"r""-"' " y "u 'iey who
would be esteemed weathers ie will nre
diet with caution.

"Then The Tribune is going Willi
the 44 Bolters 1"

No; The rrislikelrtobeawiwfi:
. U 11 I. .L .

iiicri--, biiicu iscjr are aunosi eertain '

tO make hOStllltV to l'roterllnn nnn ni
.U..-- ' u.f-

- ... ; . r ID " ",v" rlv"u,tt"u "M"
"" tan never uiur, no mailer wno

may be rival cand;dates for President.
Now thai Emancipation ia a fixt-- d fact,
Impartial Suffrage seaily so, and Univer
sal Amnesty inevitable, there is no re-
maining National seu which is half so
important in the v.ew of The Tribune ne
that of Protection vs. Freo Trade. We
have no shadow of doubt that the over-
throw of Pmtection "would be speedily
followed (as iu 1816-2-0, and again in
1833-- 7) by a sweeping industrial colUpse
and commercial bankruptcy, which would
carry hunger and distress into the homes
of millions of our countrymen. To such
a calamity, 27e Tribune cannot contribute,
eyen passively, for any conceivable con-
sideration.

But The Tribune's good wishes did not,
any more than Gen. Grant's proscription
of Liberals, save tie Missouri Regulars
from oven lielming defeat in 1870; and
the portents of coiubg disaster are such
that it would be treison to ignore them.
While our lifelong adversaries appear to
bo acting, or preparing to act, with wis
dom aud polite liberality, those who h'ave
the running of the regular Hepublicau
machine seem to us bent on blindly,
madly rushing on disaster. To instance
but two points; they ire blundering sadly
in their higgling, grudging mean-soul- ed

dealing with the subjret of Amnesty, aud
in their attempts to brand every one as
auii-Ilepubl-

ican who does not favor tho
reuomination of Gen, Grant.

Lot us consider the subject of Amne-
sty: :

The House, at its former session, pass-
ed a measure of cempiehe.ieive though not
universal Amnesty, by a very -- decisive
vote. That measure has now been two
mouths before the Senate. Ex-Gove- ruor

Vance was last year chosen a Senator
from North Carolina. Having been a
Member of Congress before 18C1, aud
since a Rebel General aud Governor, he
is ineligible ; but ike Amnesty bill, as it
passed the House, would allow him to
take his seat to which he was unquestion-
ably elected. But Joseph C. Abbott, bis
Republican predecessor, wants that sent
and the fact that he waa badly beaten by
Vance iu the late election doer not seem
to him of any consequeuce. So, at Abbott's
suggestion, an amendment is made to the
House bill by the Senate which excludes
Gov. Vance from the seat atd constrains
him to resign ; Mr. Abbott evidently cal-calati-

that this is one point made to-
wards his own admission to the coveted
post ! Ot course :he Senate can put in
Abbott Tjr the Grand Duke Alexia if it
will; but North Carolina hat choaeu nei-
ther of hem. .as the whole world must
know. And the amendment of the House
bill expressly to exclude hira whom she
hat elected, it one of the wrongs which a

ommVJt PY wn perpetrate, but by
which it surely treat ares up wrath arajnst
the Uy f wrath, which it battens aud

il

ff

I'

ll

f not

tkt

f4rrQing:cn(.ldt.I,tj!Il.;;th M,., Mt(j,.IIOtllv

. ftf !!! t f. .... 1- wrua, Miioioen ana ihrr were Ue Cm, after it was
from the Capitol that to join tbe an

part would U regarded aatWoalrtrue teat of loyalty to the Government, to c --at
forward, accept the humiliatin--
rfltrsd t:lioe . tli t

Ttlt rnsunce of a eonvntum r.A. n.; t
aad rebel which km

a fx-tili- for office.
Ek ia Nona, Careli- -

m. lua Uetwrai liraot Li.At!rninitralion U held tp to ridicnl and cot-teoi- pt,

aa well a to the (Treat injory of true
Gen. Grant has ta ejrejcioo-- Ji

imp. wed uyon by mm Loldirr f K-i- al t4iiot i.,UiM 6UU-- , vImhu h had a rt.i io beliere m hunerre frieittU, bet who, it fad, have bee hU

TV". .Th,J muuTwwnUd farta.
It ta high tine the veil of oW4iua vh rair4from the eye cf the Trtfiideal, and it he ouklundo the miiK-hierwhic-h llUdcn. umj LU -.-r- ,f.

have dor his AdminMratioa he nua with-
draw from him and them, the conntecance hehas Iverrtotwre-irire- a them. They must bare--,ptidiated, and the countenance and the tatrvu-feo-fthe Government muM befivrn io thmen who .were faithful to im v hwqto the iimca that tried men' aou!."

A newnVpariure founded ttpoa ialelJereoce
virtue, npaMiiiy, Cine--, inuritv aid truloyalty, in thoae who control Nate affair, inNwtli Carolina, and of ikoM Wold ins; Federal
Uht, ia absolutely neceaaary in t.rder Io inmrm

fulore aocreM in ihi State. 1 k. ix4 hesitate
to that, in iii, itaay my oj auold r m,- - lo
LT.
remove

. r
every. . lmn.l.....Uertbuc officer. i a ih

L'V?V,Vu-,rro- r lr
! ""rJlK V: W? 'n
i atiedred, thai he waa ibe hro(hr4.Ua 1IM
C. Utlaao. At all eveot ketU3reacd the Sen-
ators for North atl Sooth Carolina a ah lU
oeei ive waa aa IVUoo brother-iu-h- i

i - K upon their recuui- -
, DKTKMOua MIM-tlU- a. The Nifurti. .
eU orer the Salt tf North Carolina on t--

b.iuea. wjtk colored wyenaa a hw ronet-rTv- -.

At least be h doo, ao,a cilia, n. ofGre.4,ro ,nd ilai.eton, eateatify. Tho. the virtue and A
the people is inaulieU by that tatl, kard-(aVr- d
carit-baore- r Ho ha. been apfKanted Io a
honorable iiun oer them in one important
bmcKh of the Revcas Ktw'ux tbroorh tLc ia--

man nooeM :. ,".ow lrr will He dii
, im i ui me .uuiiOMraiKMi, atHi the eirtti uf
!l be HXple hae l Mtbmit to tfioe ari- -
. ... . i . .

u.iou u aiMi inernT

wa ioi.l r-- r to ('(.lienor Wilrr. at.n Si-V-

iWyao, m infortocr, in Aoju at
l hia plscr.

It i troe tkat lhre rmnpornira rrc nib-tniue- U

lo rr? rliMinilf L ih drf.t-.i- i t.iii i.i-.- . . .

UUrt. uut llirr.M ,i lirl I'T llir-- r
. Ih.-xM- I o.Uml that c oUmisU li i- -

ir jrer ! mutf ili- - oti4jrtni,wiil.ri i! fir-- t .iStii.uin the eavUi (
of Irili rnal Krvrti tr, -p- t-i!ljr, tnin vainr, tht j.rt.jri'r .riuil j. Dt.-- r

' than ?l .Of" i. lm Mr. IVrrr hating iW
rr.rl in Ws-1hi.i.- .ii that hr a. Urml.rr- -

(

in law f ilnti CotiimiMrs(r of InWri.il
J lleTrinif. a i I Mid --r rt jrt hif,c rt.n.e

witli liiiu tn ll.iNu.l. tillur iht.rtili I I. t.mu
or Mni-Id- rlr' n , i: tat umI a j

aririto.nl in f.iv..r.l tl, htui.iiiiiii.g -.

Tlii. klc! rvj.rt m itiini i
mean thai lie, Tcrrr, wM lothtl ith uraur.
tlinarv iuwrt,atMi lhal it w,M br to tl.r in
terest f all pjrtH-- lo attxit any pr(.iliilh.it might t ininf-d- , uihtraiw luoir ngt4 .U
lii;ation wuohJ Im impMK-tl- . JIo i:unv miiii-la- r

c-- -. if any, h- - thus h-r- n oirmi4
t UrtMis limit Mr. P. rry' diatrirt, I htrr a
mean of knowing. 1 hu tnude uf trrauarat,
for n ilcvirn to umroit fraol l.v ih Mr.ira
h ia- -'. ia very a4 ty make mtmUm of tka

.tiorrumBt. Kr uA rxa-- i j,i-a- 4

.oot in all cae, :U u. the 'Jvernmmt
I lne pw'He. would be .rrlucli?eof tW )iaroir4
' rru,i'- - i U w'n kn" ba:, at lrai tat
; rf Ue loanubivtari r wl inieraaj

rt rrnurtaTeaUthi, Kt-l- e, trtnoi -i-noorter.
ol the llolilm KaJiral party, but wba, I hava
reason lo know, roald be Kronglit l artjaiev
in the great principles of KrtiUrsnia bj
hont-fc- t sad juJk-Mc- s Riin;t mint cf i -hi fat-
ten I and faith fa) FeeVral ..ffirer.

1 will ba d'wnMi Mr. I'trry hrt. II kas
a young ana, wlni, he ht inteJ JstMw
kerner lo the Cbariuttr, N.C, lniUrrf. it U
well knuarn tbat arvrral barrels of tWiker
waa renored frtwa said li(iU-ry- , whiUtthxS

j yoinf man wraa ao rmmorcn, an1 of vhtcti B

aad no account of either thruoU Luraboe r
some other catte. This young man U very
oUtoxiotia lo the community in whu h le aow
ha a temporary residence, not becau of ais
driuikrnneaa m anweh, but ep tally, fcr kis

aotictios. He haa recently lerw relirvew
of rtia Sfi.rekrrjrhip and apiHinted (ianrer
to aaid lH:illrr hr - of Lis (ihr, tbe
SajTrvoH.r, lh-rth- relating one t t

j RrTenueUrvke fnm, that dutv.
One of the rmiN erils afWina aorsHv

I .orlh C,.4i m.v j.lv U U.w la'tks
j ino.mpHent and worthle.: Slat, and KeJeral
I

officiaU now in twer. Ther are. for the wM
part peMiTrrvoa nlrer feedri; iicn the lajdv- -
politic. Thee should h cut dwn immadiatety
and left to wither and rot on tht wayid of
I'.rpuWicanUm. or elae RepoUicaniMa will be

j very nlthv. Jt need lo be rleame1 be in
troducing better men into both State and Ftd-er- al

poitiou. So far aa Federal places ara
concerned you hare ower to act. Kkall
have better men through whom the Stale By
le redeemed, or hail we dillv-dall- v akord

j Irm' be Keaiblican partyt w hick I

t . . . . , i

lh-a- e tatemenU.
Tlie only war to effectually rid the cotiMTy

of theae wicked to id night aaain is, to tM
remove tbe caae which brcaigbt them into vi-

olence, and then apfjy rigid mtmta for their
wift extirpation.

Verv Revert fill I r,'
llAKlilE lluiiAN HEL1EIV

Notr. The following, which is a copy
Uie original ole, addrewd to a well lrTr,
Mitor in Raleigh, . C, came into my uawj,.

i

nnd il tIFl,!M Iu nuw deceawj.
wa the leading rrpre-evtiati- ve of the
praf in tltta Stale. He was a Member ol
Umathntioml CVwirenikm of 10 and afiefi
wards elected lo the Senate branch of tht Ifm

lature of 1SCS-- 9, from WUmington, la ,

Hanover vrwiatty. II. II. l- -

Mr. Vdtior : Allow me throagh your paper,"
to ear to the cprrviw of Internal revrntwi..
North and South Carolina, that wbea he
ela the country with a segn woman, say kaaaaa

is not tbe proper place for him to slop. -

KpcctfaUy Youra, , JJ

eleven of the seventh artic e, which relate to
the towuship system.

Amend sections ijelit and nine of th
seventh artjclt?, bytrikipg outth- - words ir
townships' where tney orcur in saia secnons.
Strike outj secfiou three of th ninth article,

an.linlit-i-i thereitf iusert the following: "The
General Assembly sliall make suitable pro
vixiim hf law for the manageiueut and refju-fati- ou

if the publir sehw 1 and for jerfeet-jn- g

the system of fre public instructions"
i Strike out tection five of th ninth article,
and iu lieu thereof, insert th following J

f'Tta General; Assembly shall have rHiw-r- t

provide for tht eu-etio- n of lrutea of the
Uoiversttv of! North CaMina, in whom,
chosen, shall m? vested all the privileges,
rights, franchises aud ndiwineuU heiet-for- e

in any wise granted to, or C4mferred up-

on, the Board jut Trustees if said-Universi-t-
y;

and the Geueral Assembly may mike
such provisions, laws and "regulations, from
time to time. i may be necessary and ex-

pedient, for the maintenance aud manage
ment of said Vmvej-sity,- :

-- I !-- ..ba .i.ttAM (kleluan AknrfAAfi Anil

'fifteen ofthejninth arHcle. relating to the
Uuive sity of North Carolina Anieud sec-

tion ten of thej eleventh artiele by striking
uut the words pat the charge of the State."
and in lieu tlwsreof. insert the words --by the
State; and those who do not own property
exewptiou prescribed iu this Constitution, or
being minors,! whose parents do not own
property over kud above the same, shall be
cared for at the charge of the State.

Alter section seveu of the fourteenth ar-

ticle so that said section shall readasfot-- !

follows : "No person wh shall hold any f--I

fice or place of trust or profit oader the United
States, or any department tberef. or under
uy other State of government, shall hold or

exercise an v oj:her office or place of trust or
piofit nude? the authority of this State, or be
eligible 4 a seat in either house f the.
General Assembly; Profaidtd, That nothing
herein contained aball extetid to officers in
the militia, Jujstiee of the Peace, Commis-
sioners for SMkial Purpjosea." 4

Aid another etion to tlie fourtheenth ar-

ticle to be styled "section S."nd to read aa
follows: VCobuty otficers, justices of the
peace and other officers whose offices are
abolished or changed jiii any way bj the al-

teration of ihei constitution, shall co tiutie i
exercise their fuuetions nntil auy provisions
necessary to be made bylaw in order to give
full effect to the alterations, so far as relates
to said officersjshall have been made." j j

Re-nuuibe- r the sections it those articles
from which an section ha beta stricken
without the injsertion of auother tu jti tea1;
and give to any new sectiou that number
which by thU method woakl have been given
to the Sectiou for khich it is substited, aud
the aherationTshall be embodied into the
constitution, ami the several sections num-
bered consecutively.

Cnrcliaa lUatdiman.

8ALISBUKY. FKI-DA- FEB 2.

lVERTtSEMEXT. T

Having pu ed the printing stock and sub-wrripti-

liaf the Ofo Xorth State, in acord-anc- e

with U ' rma of the sale those who had
paid in ad for that pler, will look to us
to fill out r term. Those who were indebt-
ed to that apcrat 12 o'clock on Saturday the
16th ult., had their Indebtedness transferred to
ua, and it ia a matter of importance that all
should be promptly paid. Those not behind
exceeding three mouths may yet pay at the ad-

vance rates of $2,50 (br the year.
Oct. 3, 1871. J. J. BRUNKR.

THE YADKIN UA1LUOAD.
Tho County Commiseioners of Rowan

will hold a regular meeting on Monday
next, and will, we learn, reconsider theb
action on the subject of submittbg to the
vote of the people the question of a Coun-

ty subscriptioii to the Yadkin Railroad.
It is much to be regrttted that an incident
so chilling to the ardor of the friends of
this enterprise should have been made as
was done by the action of the Commissoii-er- a

at their January meeting. That re-

markable action has been regarded by
many of our citizens as high-hande- d and
dictatorial to att inexcusable degree. They
feel that the Commissioners assumed a
graver responsibility than ia dch gated to
them whett they undertake to rule that
the people of the Cdunty shall not enter- -

Ltain and decide-fo- r themaelves the qaes- -

tion of a County subscription for this or
any other purpose. We are glad, there-
fore, that members of that body have de-

termined to j reconsider the matter and
leave the responsibility where it belongs,
with the voters of die County. Tlie eu-terpr- iso

itself is unquestionably a vital
one to Salisbury, and of great inr portanec
to the whole jcomity. It will benefit the
farmers of Rowan more "than the North
Carolina Road, by opening to them a
good marketjfbr their products, atjd

transportation on goodiT for
their coiuutuption. Tliese proposUioils, 'as

thejy are, are easily demonstra-
ted, though we shall not now atten)t itl
The subji ctwill be fully diacussed before
the people be pre they are called upon to
vote.

The New York Herald very boldly
proclaims io favor of General Grant
as against the damaging things
brought against him. by the Congres-
sional Investigating Committee, git-- j
ting on Cuatom Houe affairs in New
New York. In the article before us,
(in the Era,) the. Herald makes nd
attempt to defend th President againal

...1 ml. . . . - . T '!'.particular tacts implicating him as si

party to thef discovered , frauds in Nj
York, but in general terms proclaims
the glory of j Grant, and tbe certainty
of his re-electi- on. In other wbrd;tpapr Jfj forani;,let huJ s
he pleases. No one WprisedJ ' ' i

parts eo atricken out having reference to the
&Ut census.

:

Add a new! section to the secpad-articl- e to be
stvled section 30," and to read aa follows

"the member of Ue geoersl Awcmbly whall

each receive; three hundred dollars a a com-

pensation Io their services during; their term,
object V sweat regulation rn regard to time of

payment and reduction for ce aa
may be prescribed by law; but they may have
tM additional allowance when they are called
together in special session, aiidiletfe afcaU be
tea cents per mile for eatli session.";

Amend sectioa one of the third -- article by
atrildng out the word four rears,? where they
ccor rst ia said sectioa, and wnertiug, in lieu

thereof, the words " two yeans" Wng in refer-

ence to tne tenas of executive officers.
Strike out thf words M Superintendent of Pub- - r

' He Works, wherever they occur in the Const-
itutionthus abolishing that effice. j .

Amend section six of the third article, by
striking out the word "annually " and g.

In lieu tliereof. the word "bieuuial-- m

as to eon form to the provUiojsjr nr;

the sessions of the General Assem-

bly j.,:
:. Strike oat section two and three of the

jvurth artiele, Uiug the provisions which re-

fer to the appointment and duties of the
Code Commissioners.
j Alter section four of the fourth article, so
that said section shall read as follows : 'The
judicial power of the State shall be vested in
a court lor the trial of impeachmeuts. a Su-t.re-

court. Superior , courts, such inferior
eLVurtsa may be established hj law and
Courts of Justices of the Peace.' .

Alter seetiow eight of the fourth article,
ao that said section shall read as follows:
"The Supreme Court shall consist of a Chief
Justice and two Associate Justices; Provi
ded, Tint this ahall not apply to the justices
daring tfcJr present term of office, a u less
by death, resignation, or otherwise, the nura
bar of Associate Justices shall be reduced
to two." '

..

Alter section twelve of the fuurth article
so that said section shall read as follows:

-- The State shall be divided into nine judi
cial districts, for each of which a Judge shall
he chosen; and in each district a Superior
dart shall be held at least twice in each
year, to continue for such time in each coun-

ty respectively as may be prescribed by law.
The) General Assembly shall lay off said dis-

tricts la due time, so that the said nine
judges may be chosen and begin t.heir offic-
ial term at the first general election for mem-
bers of the General Assembly! which shall
occur after the ratification of this section."
The General Assemble may reduce or In
crease the number of Districts to take effect
at tha end of each judicial terra.

8trlk out section thirt eu of the fourth
aiticle wbich,.fixfc8 the present judicial dis-
tricts.

- Amend .section fou.tceu of the fourth ar-

tiele by striking out all after th word
'office, and iuserting, iu lieu of the part so
atricken out, the following : The General
Assembly shall prescribe a proper system of
rotation lor the judge may rule the name dis-

trict twice In succession, and the judges may
also exchange districts with each other, as
may be (provided by law" 7

ttrike out section fifteen of the fourth ar-
ticle, and Insert Tiu lieu thereof, the follow-
ing; The General Asmnbly shall have no
power to deprive the judicial department of
any power or junsatcuou wnicn ngntmuy
pertains to it as a coordinate department;
but the General Assembly shall allot and
distribute tl kt portiou of this power and ju-
risdiction . which does not pertain to the Su-

preme Court, among the other; courts pre-- !
scribed in this constitution or which may be

i a a a it -

subtunea dt law, in sueo luauneras it
way deem best, provide also a proper stein
of appeals, and regulate by law when
necessary the methods of proceeding, in the
exercise of their powers, cf all. the courts
below the Supreme Court, so far as the samej
may b done without conflict with other pro-- j
Visbaa of this eonstitution." j

Strike oat sections sixteen, seven!
teen, nineteen, twenty-fiv- e and thirty-thre- e

o( the fourth article. )- - I
Amend section twenty-si- x of the fourth

article by striking out all that part which be-
gins with, and follows the word "but" la
said section, and. In lieu of the part so
stricken out, inserting the ftdlowing :- - I

Tbe judielal officers and the clerks of Ry
courts which may be establish d by Uw$
shall be chosen by the vote of the qualified
electors, and fur such term as may be pre-
scribed bf lawr' The voters of each
cinct, established as Is elsewhere provided
for In this eonstitutioii. shall elect two jus-
tices of the peace for such terra as may be
nxea dt uw, wnose jariMicUon snail extend
tnroagnoot their respeeUve oantiee. The
General Assembly may provide for, the elec-
tion of more than two justices 6f the peace
ia own pmeieeu wnicn eoutaln eitiea or
towns, or in which other special reasons riuLsr it expedient. The chief magistrates if
.ciuea aai inoorporaiea towns shall hare
the judicial powers of justices of the peace."

Araeud sectioa thirty of the fourth article
y staking out the word "township" and

Inserting, in lien thereof, the word --nre-
aincU ;" also in the last sentence of the same
section, strike out the words '"the commis-
sioners of the county may appoint to such
ofiUe for the unexpired term and iu lieli
thereof Insert "an appointment to fill (Uch

acanay lor the unexpired term shall be
xnaaa as may M prescribed by law." i

Amend seetioas one aud aewu of the fi th
article, by striking out the words

iouers of the Several comities" where thtiy
ccur In said sections, aad lu Jiethereof io- -

71uIj Toror ??atT anthoriiies ed

asd authorized by law I

4,1,1 on (bar m( tkVfifth article.
relatlnf U Uxauiu ia pay the 8uu debt and
Interest. t

Amend aactioo six if tlw fifth article by
iaarrtiog after tba word "instrument" 'm

I said toBiiop th words "or aay other per- -
vnuftvymrtjj r

i luMrttU word "and" Ufcre the w..Jd
"sunrtjro- r- la section on of the 7th

rand t the word "..d fire eon.mil
ions." U aaid seatioa; also add to said

TT rr,,' 1 lneral Ai; wwtj vwtmu or a system of eountv
fHiU""1 wveral counties of tbi

Amend sectiou two of the seventh article.hj striking out the word "wiffmiesiouer'
and io thereof inserting th words
ounty authoHUef Mtahlished and authorized

by law; and in the sanut section ftrlka out
the words, th BgUter of Deeds shall be
$a oSnb dark of the board of comiuiasion
mrl , . , :'. 1 ; X-

etrik out aaeiloa threw of the serenth ar
tialt, and (a Uv thereof insert the following :

thence, and his manner indicates the
beliefs in a coming ground-sweel- l,

which will heave Grant and his man-
agers clean but of their boots. Let
it come.

Thel State looses nothing by the
Public Printer, Mr. Turner, as stated
in this paper months ago would be
the result. Indeed, we doubt not the
sum Wer drawn ($3,338 69,) as re-

ported by the Commission of practical
printers to whom the measurement of
work done was submitted, has already
been reimbursed to the State in work
since complaint was fir made.
Whatever else mav be said againsto
Mr. Turner, of this matter at least, he
stands acquitted.

An ol-ilp- r yas made at the last
meeting qf the Board of Commission-
ers

,

of fhii town id obtain the passage
of a special Act authorizing them to
increase the taxes for the purpose of
paying off the town debt. Also, an
order authorizing Jhe Mayor to sell
the Town Hall for the same purpose,
if found to be necessary.

Ancieht coirfJias recently been discov-
ered biriccTten feet below the ground
surface! under the hearth of an old
building in Philadelphia. The pieces
were wrapped in parchment. Some
of them date back to 1603, and are
supposed to have been buired there
by NVm. Penh, or some of his party.
They are estimated to be worth $25,-00- 0.

Murdpr and suicide isonthe rampage
in New, York city and Brooklyn.
Last Saturday and Sunday were par-
ticularly bloody days. These cities
contribute a larger list of black deeds
to the cattalogue of crime than all
the Southern States put together.

r i Fisk and Stokes' woman, Mrs.
Mansfield, visited Boston, last week,
(to condole, perhaps, with Fisk's le-

gal wife,) when she was rudely as-

sailed witli hoots, and offensive de-

monstrations, from a number of the
young men of the hub. - The 'New
York papers denounce the Boston ians
for this conduct.

' WnUs Illustrated Annual of Phre-
nology and Physiognomy, for 1872
has been sent to us by the publisher
we suppose. It is full of interesting
matter relating to those sciences, and
to any one taking an interest in them,

f is richly worth the price, 25cts. asked
for it. Address Phrenological Jour-
nal, 389 Broadway, N. Y.

' A young Baptist Clergyman was
arrested near Cincinnati on the 27th,
for stealing religious j tex books from
tie public library m that city. He
took them out one at a time, 15 in
number,' and conveyed them to his
study, a room in the church where he
served as pastor. There the police
found tliera, and there he made a full
confession. He was taken under ar-
rest and will be held to answer.

j The Apportionment Question in
Congress seems to be more difficult
of management than was expected.
Nothing definite has. vet been arrived
iti J

$v
I A fire in St. Louis on the 28th,
destroyed about $175,000 worth of
property.
f i . :
j Boots, the man who slew Pet
Halstad, last Fall in New Jersey,
jwif hanged ion the 26th January.
!; The total of deaths in the

.
city of

nf.t '.

jwenmona, va,, oi ail colors, ages
and sexes, tor the year ending 31st
Dec! 1871; ia Teported lit 1,652. There
trersi J18 more djfcatlxgf colored than
ot f lute persons .

T J Mo om ihe com iui:tt-- , j

g.ive.
ample rvidneu in thi-i- r rtalcuieitls to j

- af 9 l

lhv f-- j"" wpkionof
frftllii in tr 1 v In l rwi f I rts aw... . t .. .1

cllpiTC ,,of l!lMhe cootractori ,1Ve
,tf.mlr.A , .1 ,i. :.. .i

and quality of ihcir work. Thene gentle- -

men win Bixjik. I.r lUemHvrs. In our

Ps" ninara oiVMr. McClainmy, Atul we k--pe to follow
these whh the sUtement oi Mcsafs. Troy
and Mofvlmad. Tl sperxh f Mr. Tmr
Trt5,.!-K- . will .,.,.1- - ,i ....ki:

-

I V ILJ7 ; P- -t
oout aius Jigurcs of the matter

; It. lh. l.

.AiVi;iiTLsi;Mt:.NT.

LET US II VK CltTTiEUVKKBEFxiKM
in aSoimrcATiouNAj f

' . .

Editor Carolina Watchman
' lmr Sir: Having been Im

portuned by so many rrtl lo make knuwn iu
a in-on- e war, tbe cart? fut mr rnnotal from

loffit-e- , I send you herewith, for implication the
first of tlie nen.- - of communication which led
to that result. 1 will reserve any comment I
hate lo make.' fwr'tae laat of the at riea,

hon!d thr pnlilit ation of thme communications
awaken intirrI in all f?l ople fir
a rljfid Civil r lUf..nn Sor this Slate in

acpuilnf ibe l,llc new mm In high poiioha
are capable of pnamiuiing the dtCnily of the
&ate and their h.fty ofhcc. ft,r lax political
purjxme,. you wOl be muuJJy remunerated

ajaxe they conaome in your iper.
try tntlv rour.

11. II. HELPER
8au.blbv, X. C, Feb. 1st, 1872.
Tne following letter contains the ubtanceof

tar upon their lndmeretsee.
Men and brethreu ! a new leaf mnst bo

turned over or t her are breakers ab.d

THE LEGISIU'URE.
In tht llousu yesterday most f of IC I

session was consumed in the passage of l

uCA.j billa. A bill was pasaed offering a
reward ol 10,000 for the capturr. dead or
..i:.. ,.i .i.. n i. iail l i'. in i. tair iiiitiii liiim Km s .i tav itrv a t wi

$5,000 for each member uf bis ganr'. and
th KAut r..l..t;.. ;.. i ... : :avsse - ivriiiii u'u an irvuiu us i vi'si. h

-
. n

Ba,l"S tint accounts ot the ttali Printer
of 1 369-'- 70 was adopted Mr Nicholson'!
bill looking to ibe protection of citizens!
..t .i. wi. ...... i. . i"ui: ... : ,
"t iiiu umic "in? imiiu nancies III ireln
Illfillt-Ull- l Adlnllililua a.Ih.i...I ..... -- I 1 I...

debate but no definite action was' taken, i

in uie oenaie, nit qutstiou ot
out tlie luur ol the convicts in the peni- - ;. ... ...t.ntl.m w a 1 1. - I :j II
length it being and a.," a . ..

i" rZ.TJir..... ... 1"?!J ' " " v.ruui kiiuu --.11.1
the bill to, amend their charter of the Fay- -

rT,,,e:n tiid t lorenct Railroad Ompany.
Ihe OD n on was irei.eral! ..,in-i...- .l
that it would be to the advantage of the
Slate so lo dispose of the convicts ; but
not in the plan proposed iu the bill.

Sen.incl, Jan. 26.

The House festcrday, like the past
day, did wy liule beyond pasaing local
bills. The lill giving cumulative suf-
frage to the city of Wilmingtou passed.
The bill io regard to the debt of the state
wa taken up. but no action ensued.

In the Senate the school bill passed its
third reading by a vote 23 to 0 with-
out important- - change. The bill to re- -
distnct the State, in regard to Senatorial
Districts, pawed its aecoud aud third
reading. The only changes made in th
bill as reported by ibe committee, aud
published in the Sentinel a few days ago,
are as follows :

The 20. h District composed of Person,
Caswell and Alamxnce, whs changed by
forming it of lVrson, :w I and Orange.

The 22d District composed of Orange
was changed by forminir it out of ; Rock.
iuhum

The 23J District com nosed of i Rock
ingham and Guilford, was changed by
forming it out of Guilto;d and Alamance.

The 11th district, composed of Greene,
Wayne and Sampson, was changed by
taking from it Sampson and givjug the
district but oue Senator.

The 18th district was comprised of
Brunswick and Bladen changed by add-
ing Sampson and giving it Iwo Senators.

Wilson, Nash and Franklin wern made
on district with two Senators.

Pitt county was made one district.
Sentinel, Jan. 27.

The bill in regard to the debt of the
State and the bill for the formation of
railroad companies and the regulation of
the same were the only measures of gen-
eral importance passed by the House r--

Saturday. Local bills occupied tbe great-
er part of the time.

. In fhe Senate tbe vof by which was
defeated the bill in relation to fees of
county officers was reconsidered and the
bill passed iu third reading.

The Committee on Penal : Institutions
submitted a report adverse to tbe present
contract to build ibe. penitentiary, which
waa ordered to be printed.

i he bill to amend tbe charter of the
Fayetteville and Florence Railroad
ed its third read inr. r1

The bill creating a new count v br thf
name of Graham passed its third read inrJ

a uo om to promote mmmg interest of
the state pased iu third reading.

The bill to transfer Sampson eonnty
from the 4th to the 5th Judicial District
passed ita third reading-- .

. K

The bill to establish near Wit
ahoepital for the Insaae waa dismayed
at considerable length and was ptlpefte4

a conversation with the Secretary of the Trea- - throttled to death br thr--e Ivctierooa aad sil-nr- y,

and at his request reduced to writing. It lainona racaJ. It U throtig h iheae tmtry tkat
is troper to aav lliat no lr h r ln the Dolitir-- ! miv in North Carolina haa becmae

1 'i iiiv ipiv ..oi., iu i. mm. n iu "rV,, r . ,,n Wllh'f2 TLV morT-- . 1
71

t.l.,?f?,,n V" i: fM

T'LTZ1 'J 1
?ffi,mU tJit lheJBIury truth "-- I"

' KUI"001 lhu compl.toed of U

received thereto.

Saukbcry, N. O, March 23d, 1871
llOS. G.JV. IlOfTWULL,

Secretary of the Treasury,
? V;ihinpton II" I'
I

iSir- - A bl i
. , . - m . v nvinn iu inc mf lot--
lowing ubervtionS which are fact. :- -li is ob--
tion. to (he mo- -t casual observer that the l
pnllicanTarty in North Carolina, if not lhro.,gb,
out the whole coootry,
departure. Bnt .. nojil VroiS
aeu, had a Republican party in Nori .nTi- -
na. The,arty in rwer in 'this Sute U m- -
leased, for the moat part, of the vileat lUd.who were Ut .
X. W. llolden thierinVS A.. . .T"l. I- - i 1. 1 ii77 miiRt oe ana a great na-

tional party organized in its stead with honest
and patriotic purposes in view.

When you ami other Republican in Con-rreaSL- irt

1SS8, bestowed yonr confidence in Mr.
llolden, a life-lon- g lroocralic-CaJboo-ri chant-p- i

on of olavery, and for saaay years the dv&aM
advocate of aecwion. in prtference to men who
had luren tnie to Freedom and Union aa he
nau la ea lW U) both : " waa tbresrea by tWe- - w,h a 1 I'TZ? TVJ.,n!?d
ui(a m .'unii varviina, that a great mn

was done, and a great blunder committed. Ju-ttii. 1 .l I 1 1, i v. iii, wuc, aaoaiu oa glad to re-s-ot

a full aiMl complete hUvrr of the riae and
fall vCgJIolde Ifctaicarpanv.U

When General Grant came bto the Presi-
dential Chair MTeralof the Federal offieea in
this State were held br men who had alwava
been loyal to the Union and to Freedom. Br
tha MfrlMofHolden and hU friends all of them

turned 'adrift, ami WTows like bimltwrKrNrern fimTiTnn nf .1. .
when slavery aad seceaafon Were popoar, were
f mthetrjdacea. ofan original and unquiti- -i " a . I - 4 ii i r. till Tscaday siet.- -

--r x - anf:,te ttM wm ppr- - This waaii...''- - Jv ' ;. .',1 '' - i ' i " '
1

'i:f! - it I - . I. . !l ;
! j . i


